Progression of coronary artery disease in medically and surgically treated patients 5 years after randomization.
Repeat angiography was performed at 63 +/- 9 months in 26 medically treated patients and at 66 +/- 10 months in 32 surgically treated patients with chronic angina. The native coronary arteries were divided into three major trunk vessels and 15 angiographic segments. Progression of disease was defined as the appearance of new (greater than 50%) obstruction or significant worsening of existing lesions in a segment or vessel. The incidence of progression was similar in medical and surgical patients, comparing individual segments (69 of 312 [22%] and 91 of [23%], respectively) or vessels (49 of 78 [63%] and 60 of 96 [63%], respectively). In both medical and surgical patients, segments initially free of disease showed a 14% incidence of developing new lesions, compared with the 37% progression in segments initially diseased (p less than 0.001). In the surgical patients, progression occurred in 48 of 219 (22%) nongrafted and 43 of 177 (24%) grafted segments (NS). When analyzed by major trunk vessel, progression occurred in 40 of 57 grafted arteries (70%) and 20 of 39 nongrafted arteries (51%) (NS). The incidence of new total occlusions was similar in medical and surgical patients (6% and 8%, respectively); new total occlusions occurred predominantly in diseases segments (15% and 22%, respectively). In patients with stable angina pectoris who have medical or surgical treatment assigned by randomization, progression of coronary disease at 5 years is not influenced by which mode of therapy was received. Vessels initially free of disease are at relatively low risk for development of disease within 5 years. In surgical patients, grafted and nongrafted vessels show similar rates of progression.